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To young mm were intently discus- -'

injj Hik tolitioal situation a tew n.jjhts
ninee at the postotl'iov. One thought
that this government was not ns well

administered as tho government of

Ttitn. Well, jHThajis not, but the
question arisn.?, will the young men ilis-vu- ss

the question in such a manner us to
lead voters to vote for a better system.
A Socialist stood by and said go it, Ihvs.
The old system of competition must be
done away w ith in both America and
Knuland before her people will lie free-we- n.

What do you think of it?

' In last week's Mist appeared a very
unfriendly and unfavorable criticism of
the Doy's ami Girl's Aid Society, of
l'ortland. Just what inspired the sage
of St, Helens to write cue It a screed is
beyond our ken. This institution is
supported in a measure by the state and
in turn for the money received ftom the
state renders valuable service by caring
for boys and fiirls w ho would otherwise
be thrown upon the county or some less
charitable corporation. The Coy's and
tJirl'8 Aid Society is not a place for
pauper children, but a-- place for orphan
children brought into the world by un-

fortunate women. To say that under
such circumstances this institution
should reveal the place of refuge found
for the child to the parent is wrong in
the extreme. The Boy's and liirl's Aid
Society is doing a great and good w ork
uuJ should have he hearty support of
tho j.-e- cf the slate instead of receiv-
ing contemptible flings and criticisms
intended to do hurt rather than good.

Th Rainier Gazette in a leading
editorial says that the county is
too poor to build a court house
without bonding the county for
$15,000 or $20,000. Why, just
before the election it wan stated by
this same Gazette outfit that the
taxes would be reduced and all
needed public improvements made
with a lower tax levy. How is it
that times have so chenged?

- H. B. Nichols was in Houlton
Tuesday and authorized us to state
that the block for the court house
site tfould be deeded to the county
free of cost The propoped site is
just across from the old lo barn
on the plank walk a short distance
from Houlton station. It is with-

in the incorporated limits of the
city of St. Helens. It has perfect
drainage and if selected would
make a fine site tor a new court
Louse. The distance saved in
mileage each term of court would
be one mile for each witness and
juror attending-court- .

fChairman Frank Baker has se-

cured the services of several lo&-roll-

to roll up tiie majority in
Oregon, so we are iuformed. In
this county he has secured Dr. H.
R. Cliff, of St. Helens, and R. C.
'Wright, of Rainier. Mr. Wright
is the city attorney for Rainier.

'&nd stands god father to the board
of trade to that city, and if he is as

'successful in winning votes as he
'is in getting through city ordinan-
ces, there is no doubt he will add

'about two thousand to the Repub-
lican majority in this county. Dr.
'Cliff is a very business-lik- e man
'and if things come his way, all
well and good, and if they don't,
'the doctor might have a few of
fthoe phonographic speeches which
he made and set to music soon
after the convention failed to nom-

inate him for representative two
years, ago. That little phonograph
speech was doc's maiden effort, but
it was the best, because he meant
at. And when he means anything
he can say it just as mean as he
means to.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Capt. Newsome, of Rainier, was up

attenning Circuit Court Wednesday,
f Postmaster N. A. Perry ia attending
grand lodge, Knights of Pythias, at Sea-

side this, week.
i T. C. Wattsj the accommodating Reu-oe- n

postmaster, was appointed regular
jbailiff at this term of Circuit Court.
Judge McBride believes in retaining
,Competent men in office.

The tv.ty Urk iusl a marri.i
liocnv t .Vary r.iml-.nii'- .ti r.d lsear
JvuHm-n- , of Puitiocy.

- i. .... .......'j. i. i4iiir:i". oi i a vi r ;u.ov. wan
a vit.-- r ht i:o.t'.to:i. Vei!iesd;?v. on his
wavowr totho iviritv K-- it

l.i-- r Mntt;'.rvl, o:u o. oi;r r.inv':- -
mmuka-.o- f HoiiSnmi. r.udo a tr:i to
Kainier and IVrUand, Wednesday.

A very enjoyable meeting of the t'itvlc
of Woolcrr.ft wss held Tuesday evening.
Several new members were initiated.

lion. W. !!. Comers, of Hatskanie,
was tin MtMidav Ulkisis after the inter- -

'

ostfoi his clients in the Circuit Court.
Velvets will W much worn this

winter. See the sample patterns at
llarrv Oliver's, lie also has a larce
lineof fall and winter dress goods. j

T. I, l.ott is diLvinir trenches for the
foundation to Monriw' now stor,. Imfld. i

ingsoon to K erectevl at St. Helens. ;

The foundation will be 30 xW feet.

Joseph lVhertv, of Kainier, is still..." .
iniprovms his property. A tew more
men like .be to invest tlieir earnings in

city.
Messrs. tjuick oi Holton have men 1

work on the foundation ior their build-

ing and vault for their books. The
building will bo ltix V2 feet. Tho vault
will be ox7 feet in the clear, inside
measure.

A few of the irien.ls of Mr. and Mrs.
Pavid llcnshaw gave them a very
pleasant surprise Wednesday evening.
It was the iSth anniversary of their
wedding day, A nice rocking chair was ;

left as a token of friendship.
L. E. GulKcr, of Rainier, has taken

the contract ot plastering the new
Muckle hotel at St. Helens, and expects
to conmieuco work on the same next
Mondav morning, lie will probably ',"bring hu family to St. Helens until he I

has linished the work.
Any reader of this paper, sending 2o

cents in silver, by postal note or in one
and two cent stamps, will be sent the
Dailv Journal one month; or the Sun-

day Journal two months; or the Semi-Week- ly

Journal three months, or the
Weekly Journal four months, and in
addition a match safe tilled with tacks,
postage prepaid. Address The Journal,
Portland, Oregon.

Circuit Court.
Regular term of Circuit Court con-

vened at St. Helens October 11, l'.X)4.

Court officers present, Hon. T. A. Mc-

Bride, judge: Harrison Allen, District
Attorney; H. Henderson, Clerk ; Martin
White, Sheriff ; C. E. Runyon, standing '

court reporter.
T. C. Watts appointed regular bailiff.
B. T. Smith vs. Mclntyre and Yin- -

cent, settled and dismissed.
Libby vs. 0. E. Elliott, eettled and

i

dismiss ed.
W. K. Tichcnor vs. C. A. Ruck, set-

tled ami dismissed.
Rudolph Anliker vs. M. S. Collins,

eettlen and dismissed.
Lervis Love vs. J. Tice, stricken from

docket.
John Stuart va. Henry Kruger, default

aitd decree. I

Lambert vs. Lambert, default. Re-

ferred

'

to C. E. Runyan.
John Heifer t vs. W. M. Brown, de-

fault a to Mr. Brown, and Mr. Brown
appointed guardian ad littum.

H. Weinhard vs. J. D. Wilcox; order
substituted.

C. L. ConyerS VS. R. R. Eastman ;;
settled and dismissed. j

A. K. Eastman vs. O. Back; settled j

ana Uisniisseu.
James Muckle, Jr., vs. Jame8 Goode ;

judgment on mandate.
Abbie YV Squire vs. John R. Squire;

referred to C. E. Runyon.
Jennie Bantield vs. John Erickson;

motion to strike out overruled.
Martin vs. White, efc ah, motion to

etrike as to redundant overruled.
State of Oregon vs. Harry Kyser, not

a true bill.
State of Oregon vs. Charles Brough,

not a true bill.
Jury excused until Wednesday, Octo-

ber llitb, except the following, who
were excused for the term:

S. M. Boals, T. L. Carter, E. W. Con-yer- s,

Henry Wasser, Wm. Whitney,
Matt Dobbins.

Pebbles vh. Pebbles; default and re
ferred to C. E. Runyon to take teeti
niony.

Malen vs. Malen ; same.
Geo. Case vs. S. Bann Flume Co. Set

for trial 'Wednesday, October 19th,' at
11 a. m.

.State of Oregon vs. Harrison Rose;
not a true bill.

Peter Wilson vs. J. A. Wilson ; motion
to amend complaint allow ed ; demurrer
overruled . Answer and reply to be filed
without verification.

State of Oregon vs. Michael Pieter; a
true bill. To plead Saturnay, October
15, atl p. m.

State of Oregon vs. Michael Pieter;
same.

John Siffcrt vs. M. W. Brown ; decree
of foreclosure; a200 attorney fee.

OCTOBEIl 12 SECOND DAY.

Fowler vs. Fowler; order to pay $75.
Two days to answer, 10 days to reply.

John Callahan vs. M. Bosendorf. Set
for hearing Friday morning, Oct. 14.

Luella Rittenhouse vs. W. C. Ritten-hous- e
; decree of divorce.

Emily M. Char vs. F. L. Char; dis-
missed.

Dupont vs. Wambroke ; set for trial
October 17.

Noble vs. Watkins ; set for trial Tues-
day. October lKth.

John A. Roblinp Sons Co. vs. W. P.
Mclntire; judgment.

IIcv. M. Tiinrt who !;;.- - lvn i..- -'

tor of the r.iir.ier-S- . i ! i i irvuit in
thi M. K. eiiv.r. h, j;n led u; his hmi.o-- !
1 .,i i .... 1 :!. i 'i f .,..iv-- - .,.....-.- .

I'1 !' new lieM i i:.l.s at es;de.
Uev. Tl.or; isati a.'iivo, energetic worl;.

. . .

'Va.v on"( ':', r rh'tUil
!iis leaving tl ere, it:: tiie i;oi;ieol a
Method".t I'rcivher is almilt as unsettled
and un.-erta'- the verdict of a petit
jury.

A Grand Hondo Valley man hasplant- -

W apple tm-s- and will plant !()!

acres in peach trees in to l.;rge orchards
he lias already bearing.

A J iiilleloui I uir ,

A vii'll kr.ow n l: HM'Mr.ii mxn ".i.i viltllio
lri.i tiail.. .MV lit. 11. lift. .11 l.i'MI.I ilrl.ii.t
(,,t,lllu.,,j ,..,.,, u., i,., i,,r , ..nli j

iel ine. wioMn- t! wmiuM ir i liii.i
"r f"r "" X"X lH"r ,h'1,1 ,

,v.t.,lv. , tr ,,, ,x lhl.y
kiinn lhe:v U mi itnt'ifer fimn U ul Ihut ll

i,,Ux"v ,,,,vv 1T1"',V "," ''V ,,M"Kir

i"S U. 'l Inf ivi'i!r, lil Hllil i'iiilli It l

j, i:isUlll(l.M,,. Kor ,H,0 ,,y IVrry .v timlimu.

i ne uKt.isrKK man nas nouses io rem
and houses to sell in the town of Kainier
the best school town in tho countv. A
house and one block, two houses and
one Mock, ami also a houe amt lot lor
good business location, lie hat also two
or three good locations for small fruit
farms or chicken ranches.

Yhh iisMimo i rUk whrn yuu Imy rluimcr-Itslii'- i

Colic, I'liitlem mul MiirilHH'H Ri'iiuity.
lVrry I.ihIi.u'I will refund 'iir niuucy If yuu

Hiv not lUlld Mfter II. ll i exory.
win iv H.lmllU'il lo In' tin- - mot miovIiiI
ri'itii'dy In ue for howel comvlHiiil- - mid I lie

"'' " lllrtt never falls. It Is olifMllI mid
SMfl' UMk:

The amount of tru't, vegetables and
Hour 6luiii trom I moil increasetr
vearlv.

"It : lilRiil Tit Thr Stmt.'
W lien 1'itlu or Inlliitioii i xNI on anv nrt of

0w ,H,,1' ",0 i'ili.-i..- n ..f )iH.itdM snow
Unlmviit will (Ice "ll 'i',,,, tllrMM1,,.. . ',,, miU1 whl,H.
ruMiiiiK it In, to en re 111 rheumntiMii. ('. K.

Smith, proprietor smirh iiouc. Ti uhIhi.Toxh.,
w iite: "I linve nid lliilhird M:ow l.inliiii'lil
In my fninily for everiil yem. tu hiive found
It to te h tine remeily for nil hi he mid pHln,
Hiid I rt eoiiinietiil it f.ir pni:i la the thnmt mid
i;hel." 'ie nnd 11.00 Hi llnlley llriun'.., Kclie-n- il

men limidlse.

If you like the Ui:oisti:k tell your
friends about it and induce them to sub-

scribe. W have special clubbing rates
with the Portland Journal, Oregon 'mil

and San l'runcisco Examiner.

Ilo nu Wmit To Yaw n?
Keel rold, lilvi'rintf, MehitiK in the liniic

litek of eiierRV, liemtnehe, mid (tri'Ht deprewlon'.'
Thee yi,iptoiii ihhv Ih' followed hy violent
heHilHi he, lilli fever, extreme nrrvmMiviw, H

eonilillon known nmlHrU. Ilerhine cure.i It
THk-- ' Mrv '"'" Mr h,,ll
in out! ll ll win worn euri; in Huy Miite.
Hopkins, MHtH'he!er, Knn.( wrlM-n- : "I hiive
UMfd your great medicine, llurliine, forsevern,
yenrn. Then i notliiiiK liettvr for niHliirlH
chills mid fever, heHdMclio, l.illou-n- o mid for
n Mood pnrlfyln tonic, there! nnthhiR h

jrood.' ."A- - at Bulley Jt llriun', ifcncrul tier
ilinrli-e- .

Star A Star shingles for sale at tiie
Register oflice. In small lots or by the
car loud.

l'.rokelnto Hi Hoiie.
K. Ia-- (ininn, of ('nvrnilinh, Yt whs roMied

of hiii t'iitomitrr henlthy hy invnlonof i hrnnle
constipation. When )r. Klnir's New I.lle I'illi"

broke into his houe, his tioiibluWHs urrcled
Hiid now he's entirely cured. They're irimriin
teed to cure; 2.V Ht I'eny A lirahlnu's.

Hops at thirty cents can lift many a
mortgage.

Miithrr
Whn would keep tljelr children In K'l

licaltli, should watch for the tlrst yyiupti
worms, nd remov them w ith White' C remit
Yermifuiw. It 1 the iihildn-n- best tonic, it
Rets dlKestion Ht Work so that their food does
llim glMMlf Hm, ,lu.y Rrow Il(.Mlthy ,,
stronn. V Ht Uulley & llrltin'H, Kenenil nier
chmidise.

Indications are that October will beat
June as a marryuigjivonth in Oregon.

Beautiful Complexion
Are spoiled by using any kind of preparation

that tills the pores of the skin. The best way to
secure a clear complexion, free from sallow-nos-

pimples, blotches, etc., is to keep tiie
liver In Rood order. An occasionnl dose of Her-bin- e

w ill cleanse this bowels, regulate the liver
and so establish a clear, healthy complexion:
'iue at Uulley &. Ilrliin'n general merchandise.

Saddle horses in Morrow county are
bringing old-tim- o prices good ones as
high as $f5and $75.

rill rieaMiirn.
If you ever took iJeWftts Little Karly lllsers

for biliousness or constipation, yon know what
pill pleasure Is. These famuli little pills cleanse
the liver and rid the systemof all bile without
producing unpleasant effects. They do not
gripe, sicken or weaken, but pleasantly give
tone and strength to the tissues and organ of
the stomach, liver and bowel. Hold by Jiiilk--

& lirtiuu

A fine crop of sugar beets has been
raised near Burns. The field was
pounds an acre.

, Good For Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless One Min-at- e

Cough Cure give instant relief in all case
of cough, croup, and la grippe, because it does
not pa immediately into the stomach, but
takes effect right at the soat of the trouble. It
Jraws out the inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling the lungs
to contribute pure g and llfe-s- u Gain-
ing oxygen to the blood and tissue. Hold by
Uulley & Brinii.

The Deschutes Irrigation company has
75 teams at wdrk on its ditch and needs
many more.

Can You Itat?
J. U. Taylor, a prominent merchant of Clirlc

nan, Tiat. say.Tj "I could not eat because of a
weak xtomaeh. I lost all strength and mil
down In weight. All that money could do was
done, but all hope of recovery vanished. Hear-
ing of sotuo wonderful cures effected by use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I concluded to try it.
Tho first bottle benefitted me and after taking
four bottles I am fully restored to my usual
strength, weight Hiid health." Kodol Dyspep-si- a

Cure digests wliut you eat and Cures. Hold
by Ballc uriiiii,

I --.Kir I'oiiniisa'or.cr li!T'n cvtitiuiio
ni 4TilVM jmiiiilation oi lnvm ill
U ;i.vitel tiMvrrwf.sayi nit i'xi-haiit-

,

. .
w. i' Mi. t .n iv.i .. if ,.u-lv-

. i.vh.u cr'i'i'i :' r iimu., nr m . j

',; " ""' " hut i ..t r.u, k-

Ariltl Srtlv,. ,.,,.,, ,,.- - ,
v.lir en lh ;'.'V t rYrry A .mliui

Tin Ijt Grand Sugar lompany ban
lv;!ii plowing a uew l;'t)-ar- e tract to
Iv planted to s next tear.

utVliii f M rl-;- .

viu, s. ivs.. ( w.v,. Atk . n:.-.- : -- tvr j

l: fi.h I linoul I r. . in I
'

ci'ii.Hlli-i- t m i.uhiIht i( .h-- u l.ino m .l Iruil all
v..iti( UH'.licl , tint k 'I tin iv'.l. I. Then I

Ivc iii (he ue e( IKvUlc Ulll.'ii hIi.I lixt DihI I

mil im rliu il .( lhvl IihiI Hie III IN
LT.il. flir tWelVl Vl'Ml'.." If I'ull u.til .
i.n-.ii-

. im- - (r tivyr hihI Wi.l:ii ir.i i.te, m,.!!,, h
!

il.v.nU t m- m tuTnl l t Hit . K, i n.tti.' im- -

. In ,1 ). Ivrry A .;Mhi... o,,!,
.'iv!lt".

A KiH-- Creek, Gilliam county man,
picked two InHiels and t peck of soft
shelled abounds from a tour-ye- ar i!.l
tne ftin it in his orchard, and says l.e
will have from three to the thousand
bushels of fruit this season.

KnvraTxiu Krom lilh.
"imr Utile diiiiKlili r hnd j nIiiki Jtl m-ti- ti

' cf ih.dnK iMiiuli Mud Iimiii'IiIiIm," w rile
Mr . k. 1 i In l nl , of Ariuonk, N. Y., "hut
wlu ii h'.I other reiiiidii imlcd. wi'mih.I Uvt
lilc ullli l'r. KIiik'h New Our itleee,
hIi.i hud i'oiitiiiiiillnu In mi Mdimnvd titf'i
ul i iimmI iliU womliTful iuimIIi Ine mid todnv

lie i li'rfi'i tly lit .i riile IhroHl nnd
lui'i; iIIm-hm- yield to lr. Klnn' New IHsnveiy
n lo no other iiu'dtrliie on enrili. lufullililf

iii.'Ii mid roliU; ."UK' Hlid $1 no ImiIIIc i;nHr-niiliT-

y IVr'y A iirlmm'. TrUI Uitllea live.

A new variety of fall apple has U-et- i

produced by John W. Urown at Minder,
and has been niuued the (Vregoii. The j

apple is largo and of fine flavor. It is a j

lkht pink in color, and bids fair to be.
come a favorite in tho markets.

Si. k liemliii lie Im hiim'.I hy dl.oidi'l.i'd ron-Imi'-

of the tui.nti h Hidl UiiuJrLlv cured v
liiniilK'r'.iiln'i StotmtrJi mul IJvir Tuhlei...

Km .ale by I'erry 4 (.minim.

The raising of lirst-ela- ss apples can hot
he overdotne in Oregon.

IiimiihiiIm mid I mil cation Cured.
"l.-- t year I had a very sevrtv attack of Indl-gctiol- i.

I could Hot sleep ill li )i li t and siif-le-

d inol cxmiiii liitltig palu for I luce hours
alter em h meal. 1 troubled this way for
hIioiiI three mnntlit when I used Chamber.
lulu'. Stomach nnd Liver Tablet, Hiid ircclvcd
Immediate relief," my- -. John lilxmi, Tnlln-more- ,

Ontario, Canada. Kor sale by I'erry 4
liMllillll.

Oregon 's fruit crop, taken altogether,
will he larger and better than ever

Mow To Cure Coru anil lliutinua,
KlrM, siwk tbe com or bunion In warm w a-

ter to soften it ; then pare Jt down as closely a

o.hlt without drawing blood ami apply
ImmlxTlnJn's I'alu Halm twice daily, rub-

bing vigorously for five minute at each appli-
cation. A corn plaster should lie worn a few
days to protect it Iron! the shoe. A a general
liniment (or sprains, hrul'C, liimeues and
rlictiimitism, I'alu Holm Is uuctualcil. For
sale by I'erry & tirnliaiii

The late peaeheif are beinj,' iioked in
southern Oregon. Altogether a great
crop was raised uj there.

Hume Seasonable AiItUii,
It may be a piece of superllimus advice to

urite people at till- - season of the year to lay Jn
a supply of ChamlM'ilaiu's CoiikIi Iteiiicdy. It
Is almost sure to Is needed before w inter Is

over, and much more prompt and satisfactory
results are obtained w hen taken as soon as a
cold Is contracted and before it has become
settled in the system, which can only la- - done
by kevpitiK the remedy at hand. This remedy
is to widely' known and so altogether K"od
that no one should hesitate alamt buyltiK It i"
preference to any usher. It is for sale by J'crry
Sl (iraham.

In five years a Morrow county farmer
cleaned up $40,000 raising wheat. This
could not be done in any part of tho
world except in Oregon or Washington.

Cure Winter Cough.
J.E. tiover, 101 North Main street.. Ottawa,

Kansas, w rites: "Kvery fall it has bet n my

wife's trouble to catch a severe cold, mid
therefore ti uh all w inter long. fall
I got her a bottle of Ilorehound Kyrup. Hhu
used It and has been able to sleep soundly all
niKhtlong. Whenever the cough troubles her
two or three (loses stops the cough and she in

able to be up ami well." Z"e, .Tile, and $1.00.

Hold by Bailey & Hrlnn.

The packing house at Union has .18

people employed. Five tons of fruit a
day ore received, and 800 crates a day
are turned out.

Tim Beat Doctor.
Kcv. E. C. llorton, Sulphur Springs, Texas,

writes July l'Jth, V.i2: "I have used in my
family Ballard's Know Liniment and I lore-hoiiii- i;

Byrup, and they have proved certainly
satifactory. The liniment Is the best we have
ever used for headache and pains. The coukIi
syrup bus been our doctor for the last eight
years." Sold by Bailey 4 Brinii.

Three hundred sheep were poisoned
on a trail between Lakeview and Bend
by saltpetre and strychnine placed in a
spring.

One of Many.
I. A.Tisdale, of Hummerton, 8. (, mffered

for twenty yearn with thu piles. Hpccialists
were employed and many remedies used but
relief and permanent good was found only in
the use of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve. This la

only one of thu ninny, many cures that have
aeen effected by tins weuderful remedy. In
buying Witch Hazel Halve it is only necessary
to see that you get the genuine DcWltts, made
by K. C. DcWitt & Co., In Chicago, and a cure
Is certain. PeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve eurcH
all kinds of piles, cuts, burns, bruises, edzcina,
tetter, ringworm, skin diseases, etc. Hold by
Bailey nriiin.

A man with a team can earn $5 or $0

a day in or near Grants Pass.

, Cure Chill and Fever.
0, W. Wirt, Nacrgdoch.es, Texas, says: "His

daughter had chills and fever for three yearn;
he could not find anything thai would help
her till he used llcrbine. His wife will not
keep house without it and cannot say too much
foO it." We. Hold by Bailey & K.rinn.

Some extra good wheat has been sold
around The Dalles at 81 cents.
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YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
OX YGI'lt WINTER'S St'lTl.Y F MtY

GKUS, MHIONS, MII.I.INEIIY.
HkirlK, Jackets, Hurt Wnixts, Hosiery, Men's,
lloys' and Childrett'H Clothine. I'mlermear.

Mackenaws, Men's, Wnmeii's and
Children' Shoes, Uuiilicrs, lUmls, etc. Also
on Hardware, Moves, I uruiture,
C.ix kery, Graniteware, (inn and nniiinitioit.

You Just See Swett Almut It.
Heudnunrter for Uigger, Cruisers and Mill

Men's Supplies. Groceries, Provisions, etc,
JUAJNJKK, - !.KLXiON.

'

How to Make an Honest Dollar Without!

i ' Work is the Question of the hour.

WELL, DO HOT KNOW HOW TO DO THAT, BUT WE UOW

H6W TOU car save A : : : : :

Dollar Without Work,

Or WORRY, and a PENNY SAVED Is is GOOD as a PEHHV EARNED

BAILEY & BRINN,

Merchandise!

-- CAHItY A 'l

Genera :- -:

t A New Line of
I lentcrH, Cook StovcHtind JdncH,

Boots, Shoes, Hats mid Caps.

By Trading with Us, Yon saye Dollars,

WHICH IRE BETTER THAN DOLURS RETAINED WITHOUT Vi'uRK.

BAILEY

Houlton, -

00000OO00O00000OOmXOX,00O

HOULTON
HOUSE,

FIRST CLASS MEALS,

CLEAN ROOMS,

COFORTABLE BEDS.

Good barn for accomodation
of the public.

HOULTON, OREON.

Counterfeiting tho (ienuliir.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey and

Tar as a throat and lung remedy, and on nt

of the great merit and iipularlty of

oney and Tar many imitations are of-

fered for the genuine, ylsk for Koley'a one)'
and Tar and refuse any Hiibstltnte offered a no
other preparation will give the name satisfac-

tion. II Is mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates anil is Hiifest for children and delicate
persons. Hold by It. O. Oliver.

The bogus check swindler always finds
easy 'victims

Favored by Both Turtle.
Republicans and Democrats alike praise 'a

Joney and Tar for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung diseases, as no other remedy
can compare with It. It is safe and au re. K. T.

Water, merchant, 171 Main Ht., (lloucester,
Mass., writes: "Foley 7Aincy and Tar eured
me of a very bad cough w hich I had for three
months, though other remedies failed to bene,
fft me. I can highly recommend It for coughs
and colds. Hold by . O. Oliver.

Astoria realizes the need of a new big

hotel. '

Waved Hl Life.
J. W.Davenport, Wlhgo, Ky., writes .Tunc 11,

1202: "I want to tell you I believe llallurd's
Hnow Mniment saved my life. I was under
the tjcatment of two doctors, and they told me
one of my lungs was entirely gone, and tho
other badly affected. I also had a lump on my
side. I don't think that 1 could have lived
over two monUiH longer. I was induced hy a
frlund to try Ballard's Hnow Llnlmeut. Thu
first application gave me great relief; two .fifty
cent bottles cured me sound nnd well.

It Ih a wond.irful medicine and I recommend
It to suffering humanity." Hold by Builcy .&

Brian.

AND

for cijlprent 4aft, 4ur, io cptatij

l.l. I.I N K K"

FURNITURE,

& BRINN

- Oregon

TIIE

Hew York
STOKE

(GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

PROVISIONS,

FURNITURE,

ST0VE3, Ac.

LOWEST
PRICES.

H. MORGUS,
8T. HELENS, . ORE.

THE HOULTOH

KYflHiNfiP!

KELLY BROS., Proprietors?
Best of Wines,

Cigars and Liquors,

Kept In Stoc.

Opposite tho post office.

HOULTON, - ORE

fOIH-IttDHEYCU-
RE

Makes Kidneys and Blidder Right

Cures old: Prevents Pneumonia


